rnd another of PeneLopeFitzgeraLd'
, phiLosophysection-starts checkirSAPPOINTMENT

Hetakes Benjamin, TheBookshop, and another of PeneLopeFitzgeraLd'sbooksand heads upstairs
towards the cafe. Getscaught in the philosophysection-starts checkingindicesfor disappointment

Jph~0

TheCompleteIdiots Guideto Philosoph~0
Metaphysics: TheBig Questions-0

.itt Le gem.· -BBC Kaleidoscope
's PhilosophicalInvestigations: thf!ln."-Times LiterarySupplement
ng: fibre, cf. artichoke, famiLy,oveLife
... Everyaction in it matters, howeversmall."-Spectator
good-but on p. 67 nothing of fibn

In the index of ludwig Wittgenstein's PhilosophicalInvestigations: the GermanTextwith Revised
EnglishTranslation, he sees in passing:fibre, cf. artichoke, famiLy,overlap,threat, 67. Artichoke
and familytogether promisesto be good-but on p. 67 nothing of fibre or artichokes or families,
just this:
Someoneonce toLdme that as a chiLdhe had been surprisedthat a tailor could
'sew a dress'-he thought this meant that a dress was producedby sewingalone,
by sewingone thread to another.

a child he had been surprised that4 p.m. centraLstandard time, a man enters a large chain bookstorein
meant that a dress was producedb;terncity. In three hours, using onLywhat's in the store, he willlearn
ier,
ent.
e no index.

!r terminaLon the first floor he types the keyworddisappointment
:ightymatches of whichseveraLare repeats. Onlyone availablein the
e index hops over disappointment ut of print. Oneyet unpublished. At second count 37 of 80 out of print.
tialisrn: ends and means; Machiavebokshop
, by PeneLopeFitzgeraLd
.
lism.
fiction, he stumbLeson the Literarycriticismshelf. BeLievesPatience
the shelf, or those whosetitles sUSbanesmight have disappointmentin there with patience and fortilex to disappointmentis dissertation.
!,

CentenaryEdition, A Studyin HUI

:.
id the Meaningof Truth-0
ournful Life by GreggHorowitz-0

s nowby coLorof spine.

Fifty KeyContemporaryThinkershave no index.
OxfordCompanionto Philosophy,the index hops over disappointment.Goesfrom DIRTY
HANDS:
agent-relative moraLity;consequentialism;ends and means; Machiavellistraight to DISCOURSE:
Habermas;linguisticturn; structuralism.

He puLlsonLythe thickest booksoff the shelf, or those whosetitles suggest something of
disappointmentinside.
TheVarietiesof ReligiousExperience,CentenaryEdition, A Studyin HumanNature-

LLy
on one floor aLoneare 750,000 printed dissertations.
s a thousand doLlarsfor our copyof WaLterBenjamin'sdoctoraLthesis.

WilliamJames-nothing in the index.
WilliamJames again-Pragmatism and the Meaningof Truth-0
SustainingLoss,subtitled Art and Mournful Life by GreggHorowitz-0

es WalterBenjaminSelectedWritings Volume4: 1938-194a-closest
,i nt ment is distance, p. 255.

Hegivesup on thick booksand picksnowby coLorof spine.

Iraphy by MicheL
Surya-nothing, b
raph?):
iedium of present-dayperceptioncan be understood as a decayof

GeorgesBataille An Intellectual Biographyby MicheL
Surya-nothing, but the quotes at the
beginning (are these called the epigraph?):

to demonstrate the sociaLdeterminants of that decayress. At the extremityof its
cy,even obscenity.

I think as a girLtakes off her dress. Atthe extremityof its
movement,thought is indecency,even obscenity.

the sun again-notices the musicplayingin the store.

rilosophy to Lookamong seLf-heLp
Iter.

Hegoes 'round to the backsideof phiLosophyto Lookamong seLf-helptitLes.
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Stephen Covey'sThe7 Habits of Highly EffectivePeoplehas nothing on disappointmentin the index.

I just miss her the same every day. So we die before our own eyes; so we see some chapters of
our livescome to their natural end.

It leaps:

direct control, 85-86
discipline, 148, 186
as lawof life, 199
in time management, 157-58.
Self help provesfruitful.
TheArtist's Way:A Spiritual Path to Higher Creativity by Julia Cameron. In the index:
Disappointments. Seealso Loss(es)unmourned, 129-130.
He notes the plurals, followsher suggestion and sees also:
Loss(es), artistic, 129-130
acknowledging and sharing, 129-130
admitting and mourning, 129-134
droughts and, 170
gain disguised as, 134-137
movingahead after, 136-137
self-discoveryand, 81
sense of, 83

Sarah OrneJewett died in the house where she was born.

III .

Thefollowingday, November21, 2003 at 7:13 p.m. central standard time, our man returns to the
store. He has one of his allotted three hours remaining in whichto find what he needs. Returnsto
the TitleSleuth on the first floor. Reentersthe parameters of his search. Getsthe same 80 entries-.
Againhe counts. Twentymention God, Bible, or Christianity. Fourmention parenting. It 's a Shame
About the Rain: TheBright Side of Disappointmentis out of print. TheSecondGreatest'
Disappointment: Honeymooners
, Heterosexuality, and the TouristIndustry at NiagaraFallsis similarly unavailable. Nowon its way,expected to arrive in 3-5 days, Disappointment with God:Three
QuestionsNo OneAsksAloud by Philip Yancey.
He finds religion up on the second floor. OpensInside the Mind of God-in there a story of Bertrand
Russell,asked at a dinner party what he woulddo if upon dying he encountered God:
Why,I should say, "God, You gave us insufficient evidence:
Onto DesiringGod,by John Piper.Nodisappointmentin the index, next closest is
DissatisfiedContentment, 124-5.

p. 129
p.124
Butsince there is often a time lapse between our perception of a person's need and our
eventual rejoicingin the person's restoredjoy, there is a place for weepingin that interval.
Theweepingof compassionis the weepingofjoy impededin the extension of itself to another.

If artistic creations are our brainchildren,artistic losses are our miscarriages.

Thispropels him out of self-help. Hetakes the books he'd carried up from downstairs to a corner
table far from the cafe counter. He opens TheAfterlife. Essaysand criticismby Penelope Fitzgerald.
He scans the table of contents-chooses the chapter about Sarah OrneJewett because he once came
across her name in some context. lookedup who she was, and nowcan't remember.

TheControl Freakhas no index.
ThomasMerton TheSevenStoreyMountain, closest thing in the index is Dickens113, 131.

On page 16 begins a reviewof Jewett's TheNewsfrom Dunnet Landing-Sarah OrneJewett: Novels
p.l13
Lawrencepickedup a lot of terms like "lumbar ganglion" and threw them all together. Stewed
them up with his own worshipof sex-instinct to producethe weirdmixturewhichI read as if it
were some kind of sacred revelation.

and Stories.

Thisshort novelis her masterpiece, no doubt about that, but it's difficultto discussthe plot
because it can hardly be said to have one. It was one of those close friendships knownas
"Boston Marriages." Weknowit. we've been there-breaking the immensesilences. Adreadful
small placeto makea worldof. Don't write about things and people. Tellthem just as they are.
Writeto the human heart. On a coast whichwasn't laid downor charted, where the crewsaw,
or half-saw-Write to the human heart. Someof them tales hangs together tolerable well.

p.131
Theycouldn't help being everything I didn't want them to be. Atfirst it was confusing.We
threw bits of toast to the ducks while he told us all about Pavlovand conditioned reflexes.
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s has no index, so our man re-uses the 113 (nothing) and the 131 from
rn byitself. Almostany goal, or
1S when relevant events are met
hardnessof the heart -and its littleness-let me read with open eyes
something on his way over.
,riting-and learn.
It "in the pattern" you are liberated fromthe need to live "withthe
r (includingself-directedanger)t, thus subordinated, your life willreceivefrom Lifeall its meaning,
ween progress and expectation rlitionsgivenyou for its realization.
nergyinvestments and ultimateb
ustomer askingwhere Eastern Religion'sat? Rightthere, behind the

p.114

Goalachievement represents a concern byitself. Almostany goal, once we are
committedto it, gives rise to emotions when relevant events are met on the road.
Hisstomach growls. He should have eaten something on his way over.
Hopeand fear, disappointment, anger (includingself-directedanger), and dejection are emotions that signal the relationship between progress and expectation regarding one's rate of
progress.Theyhave implicationfor energyinvestments and ultimatelyfor action termination
or goal abandonment.
p.195
He's not sure he lockedhis file cabinets before leavingthe office.

ets before leavingthe office. : it moveshim out from Christianity.He opens the I Chingat random.
're supposed to use the book, but he's never had the patience to figure
ie other one with straws. He closes his eyes for a few seconds, to give
an object must be recognizedb
Ire complexemotions, such as pi
Ie participation of cognitive prociterallyit means a worm, particularlya parasite in the intestine.
onSpoiled."
~e's tired.
iner
emedy
lays
re (or viewersof a dramatic filmys
and do something
e father can be freed from blame
her, leans against the end of the
m slump.
reat wisdom
esafter achievinggreat success
ch affective experiencesas disa]
IS examplesof dramatic coqnitivto psychology.
:hange is the intensity of disapp
ing.
is watch. He's out of time. DonemdamentalQuestionsby Ekmanand Davidson,he finally gets another
rd heads for the escalators.

p.195
Nothingin appraisal theory says that an object must be recognizedbefore a sense of pleasure
or aversion can be felt. Ofcourse, more complexemotions, such as pride, disappointment,
jealousy or contempt require extensive partidpation of cognitiveprocesses.
Thebook is heavy, awkwardin his hands. He's tired.
p.393
the fact that fans at a basketballgame (or viewersof a dramatic film) find themselves
respondingwith interior emotionsHe shifts his weight from one leg to the other, leans against the end of the shelf. Noticeshow heavy
his coat is, howthe added weight makeshim slump.
It seems not unreasonable to viewsuch affective experiencesas disappointmentand such nonaffectiveexperiencesas amazementas examplesof dramatic cognitiverestructuring, a process
in whichthe magnitude of cognitive change is the intensity of disappointment or amazement.
Hefinishes reading this last bit, looks at his watch. He's out of time. Done. He puts
TheNatureof Emotionback on the shelf and heads for the escalators.
Onthe wayout he sees a womanhe once loved. She sees him but doesn't recognizehim, nor does
he give her time to. Outsidehe walksquicklyto the train station and within momentsdisappears
underground.

ived. She sees him but doesn't r

lyto the train station and withir5,393
l
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